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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, ROLLA, M ISSOURI 
Decelllber 15. 1927 N umber Tw o 
Institutional Growth of Missouri School of Mines, 192 0 to 192 7 
BY C. V. MANN * 
.'\ short time ago the President of th e Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Educa ti on se nt me a request for 
a short writeup of M. S. M., dealing with the more im-
portant changes and improvements that have been made, and 
with the trends in educa.tional policies that hav e b een de-
\"e1oping here th e las t five o r s ix years .. The material 
assembled for prep aration of ·s uch a sketch IS pr ese nted JJ1 
(his paper in a much " boiled down " condition. 
Seven years ago th is fall :M. S. l'.'I . entered a new admin-
i ~; traii ve period und er Dr. C. H. Ful ton, a s Dir ect or. Durin g 
th a t administration , there have bee n developed new educa-
tlOnal policies for the institution , and th e re have bee n man y 
chang es and improvem ent·s., som e of major cha rac te r. Int er-
es ting as they are , the many detail s w ill ha\"e to be omitted 
ill suc:h an art icl e as thi s. 
Faculty and stud ent s are the main fa ctors in a n y school , 
a nd we therefor e beg in with them . Growth in stud ent num-
bers since 1900 in gen eral, and with more cOJl1pl etene·s.s for 
th e las t eight y ears, is shown in th e follow ing tabl e : 
School Year Students School Y ea l- 5t l1 de n ts 
u nderg rad. Grad. U nrle rg-rad. Gra d. 
1900-01 169 3 22- 23 346 13 
10-11 177 2 23 -24 ~51 12 
15-16 259 6 24-25 395 4 
19-20 386 7 25 -26 397 11 
20-21 405 15 26-27 435 11 
21-22 402 ? -_J 27-28 1st (erm 453 14 
In spection of th e ta ble 5·hows high t id e in s tud en t attend-
a nce during th e pr ese nt year, with a steady growth s ince the 
1922-23 ye ar. Th e thr ee years f rom 1919 to 1922 show the 
inAu ence of old stud ents returning f rom war, som e of them 
as Voca tiona l stud ent s 1ll1der th e Federal Board. 
S t ud en ts g raduated, \\·ith yea r of clas·s . is show n in th e fol-
10\\'i ng tab le. 
Degrees Grant ed 
:'In Cour se ·· P ro · H onorary T otal 
Class of B. S. M. S. fessio ll ai C. E- Sc. D. Dr. Eng. 
1920 56 4 9 0 0 0 69 
1921 67 8 10 0 0 0 85 
1922 68 9 9 I 0 0 87 
I n3 88 7 7 0 0 1 103 
1924 42 7 11 0 0 0 60 
1925 64 4 10 0 I 0 79 
1926 56 6 3 0 0 0 65 
1927 62 6 17 0 0 I 86 
503 51 76 2 634 
T he tota l num be r o f degr ees g r a n ted by t he School f rom 
1874 to 1919, inclu s in , is 71 3. In o th er words, out o f th e 
tota l of 1347 degrees g ra nted by th e S ch ool sin ce it started, 
634, OJ' 47. 1 % have bee n g rant ed th e las t e ight year s . 
Th ese two tabl es show a , .t eady, non- spectacula r grow th 
iJ' s tu de n t att enda nce a nd g ra duates. S ince th e sch ool year 
1913-14 s tud en t a tt endan ce has p ract ica ll y bee n doub led, and 
th e num be r of st ud ents g r adu at in g is a lmost t ri p led, 
In th e 1919-20 sc hool ye ar , t here \\'e re 30 memb ers o f th e 
fac ul tv \\' it h t he r a nk of inst ructo r o r higher. At the pr ese nt 
w riting th ere are 60 of like r ank. In 1919 th e r a tio of 
+e:'lc hers to st ud ents was I to 7.78 : it is 1l0W 1 to 7.25 . In r ecent 
... Profes so r of E ngi nee ri ng Drawing , lVf. S . nI. 
yea rs . a prinl c r cqui sit e fo r appointm ent to a new teac hing 
pos iti o n Il as iJe en til e r equirem ent of a B. S. degree or th e 
equi valent. 
In the l]] a tt e r of adlllini s tra tion, there hav e been ma ny 
illlpo rtant ch a ng es fo r th e be tt er of th e in stitution. \"lith 
hi s tilll e entire ly fr ee fr om clas's work (wi th which som e of 
t he p rc \' ious d irccto rs we re engaged) , th e Direct or can bet-
ter forlllula tc inl pJ'()\'cd edu ca tiona l polici es a nd g et broader 
co nt a ct s witll th e llIining indu s try, with th e eng ineering pro-
fess io n g·en c rall y . and with o th er in s titution s of enginee r ing 
cd uclti on. Thi s is hl'lpful ( 0 11'1. S . :M. in a large degr ee, 
Prcv i(lllS to ISl20. t I", Sc hool had no well orga nized R egi·;.-
trar' s o ffi ce . Th e o ne it now has is modern and efficient 
to til e la st degree. ;;tu dc nt r ecord s a re accurately and care-
full y kept. "nd arc ava il <lbl e a t a n in s ta nt' s notice. \"l ith 
t he nfl-i cc "f I\,'gis tr ;lr is combin ed th e office of Student 
Advi se r. so th a t each s tud ent is "kept i rack of" pe r-;onall y 
a t all tillles . as to se l](llar ;: llip a nd o th er a llied matte r s . There 
i·; a lIl OS t dec id ed cO lltra>l be twee n th e way in wh ich t he 
duti es of th e J~eg' i s trar \\' er e pe rform ed in 1920 and the wa y 
in \\'hi ell th,·\, a I',' a tt en ded tn now. 
.'\t th e prese nt \\Titing , tll e r e a re 18 separa t e department s 
of in s tru ct ion , eac h admin is te red by a departmental h ead 
\\·Il o . 0: off'ic io, is a m emb er o f th e facu ltv COlllmittee on 
jJo liey. SC \'cn o f tll ese r1 ep;II' tlll cnt s-Min-ing, Metall u rgy, 
Ce rami cs . Civil Ln.l!;inc eril1g, Chemis t ry , Electrical Engineer-
ing. a nd M ('c ha ni cal E ng in ee ring. a r e "graduating" depart-
m ent s, Th e no n-g raduating departm ent s a re those of 
Bi o logy ( includ es hi story a nd psych ology), E ngineering 
D rawing, Economi cs, E ng li'5 h an d Modern Languages, 
Geolog y (gradua tes men in mining g eology option ), Mat he-
mat ics . Mechanics, Physics, M ilit a ry S ci ence , a nd Physical 
Education . Th e work ;n th e Genera l Sci enc e Curricu lum is 
a dministered by a Genera l Sc ienc e Committe e composed of 
th ose te ach e rs \\'h o o ffe r ins t ru ction to Ge nera l S cince s tu-
de nts·. Gradu ate \\'o rk in r es id enct is in ch a rge of a Commit-
tee 0n Graduate St uden ts . \Vork fo r th e Profess ional D e-
g rees is supeni sed by the Gr adu ati ng De pa rtm ent for a 
g i\- e n case . 
Com paring progress \\'ith t he 1919-20 o'ea r, t he re w ere th en 
Li such departme nt s. \\'herea s t her e a re no\\' 18. The de-
pa rtm en t·s· of Eco nom ics and of B io logy (\\'ith hi story and 
psychology in clu ded ) . \\' er e o rga nized during th e present 
admini stra ti on . Th e depar tm ent of E ngi nee rin g Drawing 
has bee n de \'e loped int o a mu ch s tronger depa r tment than 
befor e. Th e depa rtm ent of El ec trical Eng in ee ring has r e - ' 
suit ed fr om a logical sepa ra ti on of the work of electrica l 
eng in ee ring f ro III th e D epa r tm ent of Ph ysics . Th e Depart -
m ent o f Ph ys ics has itself bee n mu ch streng then ed. and it·; 
offs hoot g i\'es p rolll ise of becoming o ne of th e s trong es t 
depa rtlllen ts in t he S ch ool. \" ith co rresponding s tud ent e n-
rollm ent. Th e D epartm ent of Ce ra lllic Eng in ee ring is onl y 
t \\' o years o ld, a nd und oubt edl y w ill becom e on e of th e mos t 
im portant dep artm ent·s. in th e School. by virtu e of its inti-
m a te r elation to th e lIIin e ra l indu str\'. M os t of the o ld 
departments ha \' e enj oyed a continu ed g rowth during th e 
pr ese nt ad m ini strat ion. 
A COlli pa ri s on of F a cul t\· comlll itte es fo r 1919 a nc! fo r 1927 
is quit e int ere,ti ng . a s sho\\' in g \'a ri ed a nc! ne \\' types o f 
ac ti vih', In 1920 th ere \I'e r e t he commi t tees o n: A dmi'5s io n 
a nd ACh" a nced S ta ndi ng : At hl e ti cs , D t'ill and Ph ys ical Edu -
ca ti on : CurriculUIII a nd U nd erg radu a te D egrees; Discipli ne; 
l"l ass Meeting : P et it ions : P ubli ca tion s ; Theses and Grad-
ua te D egrees . At t he present t im e. th e committ ee·5. ar e : 
P o licy: Di sci plin e : Gra duate St ud ent s : Credi ts ; Curricul a : 
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I ss u ed quarter ly, in th e in te r es t o f the g r aduates and fo r -
m er s tud e nt s o f th e School of Mines and M e ta ll urgy, Su b -
sc ripti o n pr ice 50 ce nt s , includ ed in A lumni d u es, 
E nt e r ed as seco nd -c la ss m a tt er c to b er 7, 1926, at Post 
Office at R lI a, Mi s so uri , und e r th e Act f }"J a r c h 3, 1879, 
J, K Wa ls h .. 
\V Glea s II 
y , C lavt o ll 
1( , I\:, h: c'r s hll c r 
.\Ioc l I l lIb bard 
', y. ' lay tOil 
Office rs of the Association 
Editors 
.. .. .... ! r~ s i (knt 
....... \ ' i cc - Pr ~s id e ll t 
'i' r ea s ur r 
.. ...... .. Sec reta ry 
,A lulllili Record e r 
Noe l H u bba rd 
The Student Loan Fund 
I ~ ' ,Id II' h a t th e ] plill ec tio n did in r ega r d to a s,t ud e n t 
a ll f lotlld, a s ive n ill th acc unt of thei r m ee tin g und e r 
"1. ca l ec t io ns ," H e r e is a good exa mp le f r th e r loca l 
s c ti o ll s. T h e Jac k lin g f und h as h a d to t u rn a wa y a pp li -
a ll ts a lr ea dy, Th o e hal' illg o uts tand in g ]ackling no t es a r e 
agai n urged to m ake paY ill e il t a s prompt ly a s thei r fin a n cia l 
C nditio n wi ll permit. 
(Continu ed f r om Page 3) 
\>\' o rl-: of Fres hm en and Sop ho m re St ud e nt s : .'\t hl et ics : 
G "o u:ld ,, : Lib ra ry : S tud e ll t Ac tiviti es ; Ge n e ral S c ie nce : and 
E ng in ee rin Educa ti o n, 
The ed u ca tio na l policy of all un e n lowed ed ucat io n a l ill -
s t itution ge n er a ll y det e t'lllin es th e direct iOll of its deve lop -
tl1 e nt. Th e lead illg ed uca ti o na l po li cy of th e ' c hool o f Mi n e~ 
LI nde r th e prese ll t ad mini s trati o n h a s beell to deve lop t h e 
Sc h 0 1 into s uc h all e du ca ti o n a l in s t ituti o n a s wi ll bes t se r ve 
t h e int e r es ts of th e Inill ill g indu s tr ,", a nd t h ose illtim a t e ly 
a ssoci a ted lI' ith it. Th e pol icy is a lso to th o r ou hl y r o und 
a ll tud e nt s in th e fUil datl1e llt a l sc ie ll ce s, a nd to p r vid e m o r e 
a ll d bett e r o ppo rt u ni t)· fo r the e specially g ifted s tud e nt s , 
More Pl o rtunity is a ls mad e a l'a il ab le fo r the se s tud e nt s 
lI' h de',;,ir e t take , a l ng lI·ith alld in addition to th e ir regu -
Iil r tech lli cal s u bj ec ts, ce rt a in of the so-called "h ll mani s tic" 
s ubject s , Re co rd s of th e R eg is trar s hOll' t hat a pproximate ly 
90(1< of all gra duati ng s t ud e ll ts hal'c t t he ir c r ed it t11 r e 
th a ll tit e r e CJuircd numb er of ho urs fo r g rad ua ti o n , a nd th at 
thi s CX(l' ,'" I' a ri es frOln 3'1< to as hi h a s 20'/(, }.I a ny of 
t he,e e lc c til' ~ courses a r c tak c n in c la sses th a t mc et at se l'ell 
,'c luc k " f a mo rn ing , ,)r a ft e r fO llr o r sC I'e n in the c I'c il illg, 
Th e po li cy ni I'r tw iding co ur ,c, oi thl' "Iltlln a ni s ti c " ty pe 
is c le a rll ' ShOIl' ll in th e , :; ta bli s illt lc nl. durin g and s ince 19.20, 
o f th c I)e pa rtlll c nt , oi ECO I1 0 lll ic, a nd 0 1 l)i o log.I·, in lI' hi c h 
I" ttcr d e pa rtm e nt ha,', hee ll o rga ni 7cd co ur,es in psyc ho logy , 
hi s t ry , a nd soc io logy , toge th e r w ith thosc ill b io logy p ro pe r, 
In th e J)e p a rttll e llt 01 1,:t:t)J] n mi cs , t he r e a r c courses in labo r 
p ro blem s a ll d hU 3,in c" o rga niza t ion , in a ddi t io n to th e regu -
lar t\l'O t e rm co urse, in CCO IWllli c th cory, 
In ge nc ra l. t he ty pe 0 1 e llg inc ring edu ca ti o n a inle d a t is 
o n e th ;ll is no t ( ni, ' go()d "c ng in ce rill ,l!; ed uca ti o n," but "good 
g encral cdu ca ti o n" as \l' e ll. S in e<' It)20, a th o ro ug hgo ing r c-
I' is io n has i)Cl' n m ade \)f t h e Cc ner;ti Sc ic n ce curri culum, 
\l'ith th e r es ult th il t it is n o t 1l() 11 a cour se fo r Ih \l' ea k 
e ngin eer in g s tud e nt s t t tra nsfe r til , b ul o n th c c ntr a ry i,o' a 
s t ro ng , broadl)' dL'l'c l\)ped coursc i ,) r th ose p rim a ril .l· int e r -
es t d in th c fU lld a lll c llla l sc ie n ce,; , r ath c r th ,ln in e ng ine r -
ing, All un de rg ra du a t e e ng in ce rin g curri c ul a ha l' be en 
tit o r l)u g hl y r el' ised lI' ithin th e la st ,c \'e n years , a nd a'o, n II' 
co n st itut ed, th n ' a r e a ll 1'<' ('\' lose to Ih c sta nd a rd . r ece ntl)' 
r cco;lllll e nd cd b'" t hc :"l)C ie l ;' il) r Ihe Pro mo ti o n 0 1 E ng in ee r -
in g E du ca tio n, ' up ,) n c," n, i leti o n 01 it s tin C- I ea r n a ti o n -
lI·ide s tud y 0 1 e ng in eer in g ed uca l io n . Th e numb e r of cr e dit 
ho urs r equir ed fn r gra du a ti o n ill 19 19 is no t exa c tl y a ce r -
lainable, but ha'3' hee n es timat c d 10 h a l'c b e n in th e n e ig h -
ho rh ood o f 2hO. IJ roc n t rcq uir c m nt s a r e 150 plu mi lit a r y 
a nd phys ica l cdu ca ti o n c r edit s, In 19 19, " ho ur o f pr epara-
tit ll l" II' c r e c r ed it ed , toge th er \l'ith h ur _ spe nt in lec ture, 
r c itation, and la borat o ry, 1\011', a ll co urses a r e Ii ted e ith e r 
a s "lect u r e " o r " Iabo ra t ry ," wit h 1 se m e,.;t r ho ur credit 
fo r eac h ho ur f lect ur e o r ach three hou r p ri od of labora-
to ry per week through o ut th e term, 
pace p ro hi b it s p r esent a tio n of a table s hO\l'i ng t he in -
c r e a se in "course c r edit ho urs" offe red by th e sever a l d e -
pa rtm c nt s, nolV, a nd in 1919, In the main , the presen t num -
be r far exceed s th o e o ff red in 19J9, 
Th e proble m of findin adequat e cla'5s room is one of dif -
fi cul ty a t thi s tim e. \ 'Ve have po inte d o ut th a t st ud e nt s 
a tt ~ ll cla n ce h a s in cr ea sed s in ce th e 1914- 15 year (a nd a l 0 
ove r th e 19 18-19 yea r ) to pract ica ll y double the numbe r , 
T h e r e ha s be n no suc h in c r ase in th e ava il ab le Aoor space 
f c!a ss a nd laborato ry room The available floor space 
added in this same p eriod is only one-ninth of wha t the total 
was in the 1914-15 year. Th e r e is a n ove r crowd ed condit io n 
in practica ll y a ll bu il dings o n the campus. The s pa ce p r -
v id ed in t he new Mining Expe riment S tation , r ected 1922-
23, is e ntire ly inad equ ate fo r hous ing t h e Depa rtm en t's of 
Ce ra mic a nd M in e E ng in ee ring, together w ith th e Rolla ta -
t io n of the U. S, Bureau of .1in s a nd th e tat e Experiment 
S tat io n . In No rwood Hall, it is difficult to find ad eq ua t e 
c ia s room faciliti es for al l t h e c lasses that mu s t m e t there . 
T h e Depa r tm e nt of Ch em is try h as o utg r OlV n th e o ld Chem i,,-
try B uilding , New build in g to ho use th e dep a rtment of 
e rami c , Geology, a nd C he m is t ry are mu ch needed, and 
wh e n p rov ided, a nd \l'ith th e room no w assigned to them 
r eassigned to o th er departments, there will be no mo r e than 
e no ug h, I t is appare nt th at th e re i'5, a g r eat need of n ell' 
bu il di ngs to acco mm od a t e in c r eased s tud e n t a ttendan ce . 
\ \l ith pr ese nt faci lities so tax d by thi s year 's r ecord at -
tend z,nce, it is p r ob lemat ica l wh a t wi ll h appen w ith a furth er 
increased atte nd a n ce nex t yea r a nd t h e fo ll owi ng year , un -
less ge n e ro u'" appropriati o ns a r e made by th e tat for 
add itional b uild ings, 
I t wou ld be int er es ting to present data bear ing upon th e 
tech ni ca l a nd e du cat io n a l r esea r ch work be in do n e by th e 
facu lty m e mbers a nd by g radua t e st ud e n ts were sp a e avai l-
able, o ns iderabl e expe r im e n tation in variou s p hase';, of e n -
g in ee ring edu cat io n is being d n e, in a mann e r IV hic h ha . 
not c ha rac te ri zed any prel'i o ns period in th e Sch ool' s hi s-
to r y , 
In th e in te r es t o f e con o nll' , th e }.[ , S, lvL s ummer ses ion 
for e ng in ee r ing s tudent '.> wa's disconti nu ed at th e nd of the 
s umm e r te rm for J922, Th e pr ese n t summ er scho I at R Ii a 
i-; a iJran ch of the }.f issou ri U nil 'e rs ity s umm e r ses sio n f r 
t ea c he r s , a nd ha s, no o Hi c ia l co nnection with th e \\'ork o f th e 
Sc hool o f lin es, 
La s t, and no t alt ge th e r the leas t , th e p r g ram s fo r co m -
n lc ncc m e nt lI' ce k ha l'e be n pl aced upo n a n inlpr ess ive, dig-
nili ed pl a ltt?, compa ra hl e lI' ith th ose a t mos t o t h e r in s titu -
tio llS o f hig he r le a rning, Th g radu a ting s tud n ts , toge th e r 
with th e fac ttll )' , do n th e ir tra diti o na l ca ps and g \l'n 's, anci 
hri g- lnl .l· colo r ed h od s , a nd ma rc h fr o m ~or ll' o d H a lt int n 
t h e d ttdit o rium o f P a rk e r H a ll io r g r a du a ti o n ex erc ises, It 
h as I)ce n a s urce 0 1 g r a t ifi ca ti o n to s e th e ' c hoo l h o no r, 
Sl' la r, thr ee di s ti ng ui s h ed m e n w ith th e degr ee o f D oc to r o f 
E ng in ee rin g o r D ct o r of Sc ie ncc , a nd in ding s ho n r 
it se lf as \\' e ll. Th e'3e a r e ho no rs th a t, we hopc, wi ll in lu ' 
tittl e be ta ilin g up n th ose of th ' .\Iumn i II'h hal'e go n e o ut 
il o m th e ir :\Im a M a t e r a nd hal'<' "m a de good" in th e fu ll es t 
11 1ca5urc. 
Ro ll a , }.fo " 1 e cmbe r 5. 1927, 
Dues Again l 
If th e r e is in c luded with thi s i3s ne a "du es du e" s li p, it wi ll 
Ill ea n th a t , acco rding to o ur record s , th e OII C r ece iving it 
has no t pa id hi s du es fo r th e c urre n t y ea r. Th e . \ ssoc ia ti n 
is pr csse d fo r m o nc)' thi s yea r , a nd a lunlni a r c ea rn es tl y 
r eq u('s t ed to r I' ie ll' ca r ei ull )' th e ir fin a nc ia l ol a tus and ee 
if th ~ I' wh o h a l' not a ir ad l' d ne so ca nn o t a ffo r d to send 
th .-\·ssoc ia ti o n th e a nnu a l ciu e o j $5.00, Th s II'h o do no t 
fe e l like th a t am o unt ma y f e l p de tly af e in s e nd ing a 
s m a ll e r s u m . 'hri s tt llas will , o n he he r . In c lud e }.t , S. M, 
o n yo ur Chri s till as li s t. a nd "e nd th e Assoc ia tio n a pre se nt 
ill th e lorm 01 .I·o tt r d uc", 
MSM ALUMNUS 5 
Results of Election 
Alumni Association Officers 
Tile clos ing of the poll s in the last elect ion of a lumni 01-
fi cc r , f,)l llHI J . K . \ t\' a lsh , '17, of th e St. Louis sect io n electe d 
pre, idcnt: r\. \t\l Gleason, '15, of the Ca lifornia sect io n 
l'l eck ci vice-p res ident ; and K. Kershner , '20 a nd C. Y. Clay-
tOil. '13, bot h of Rolla , Mo., elec ted secretary a nd treasurer 
rl''' pcct ive ly. 
The vo te was the heaviest on record, but there sti ll r ema in s 
Illu c il room fo r improveme nt in th is r espect. In a n effo r t 
tn se cu re a more compl ete vo te sta mped, se lf-addr essed bal-
lo ts were se nt to eac h a lulllnus, a nd this probably acco unt ed 
ill pa rt fo r th e unusually heavy vo te. However, in return 
fo r 1.043 ballots sent out we received a total of 340 or about 
33 pe'r ce nt. Below is the complete vote: 
FOR PR ESIDENT : 
J. }.:. Wa lsh.. . ........ ... .1 93 
j. H. S teinm esch ........................ ... ......... .147 
FO R VICE-PRESIDENT: 
:\. W. Gleason ........ ..... .. .... ... ........... .. ..... .213 
F. X . N achtmann.. . ..... .. ............. .1 23 
FOR SECRETARY: 
K . Kershner.. .......... 337 
FOR TREASURER: 
C. Y. Clayton . . ............. 337 
As a matter of int ere'st to alumni III general. a table of 
perce ntage of vo te s cast in different sta tes and counties in 
ret urn for th e total numb er of ballots se nt to these loca liti es , 







Ca li fo rni a 28% 
Colorado ... 29% 
Dist rict of Columbia .. 50% 
F lor ida 9% 
Georg ia 34% 
Idaho 50% 
Illinois............... .... .. 20% 
J ndia na .. ...... ... ...... .. .... ... 43 % 
1011'a .... .... . .... .. 42% 
Kansas ........ ...... ....... ... 25% 
Ken tuck\' .. ........... .. .. 50% 
Lou i s i all~ 50% 
Maine .. ...... .. ............ 100% 
:-l assachusett s 25 % 
M ichigan ...... ..... .... 30% 
;'Ifinne'sota 34% 
Missour i ....... .... .... .. . 41 % 
Mo ntana 39% 
Neb raska 
Nevada 
New Hampsh ire 
New Jersey ............... .... . 
New Mexico ........... .. ... . 
New York .. .. .............. . .. 
North Carolina .. 
North Da kota .. 
Ohio . ... ... . . 
Ok ia hollla 
Oregon 
Pennsvlvania .. ........... .. .. 
Rhode' Island .. 
South Dakota .. 
Tennessee 




\ ,V. V irginia 
\ \l isconsin 























FOREIG N COUNTRI ES 
N<) rep lie, \I'ere r ece iv ed irolll Ai rica , A laska . Belgiulll. 
13 ,)lil'i a. Brit is.h \:\fest Indi es, Chin a . Colombia. E ng land , 
I tah·. Japan. Madagasca r , Panama. P er u, Philippine Islands, 











Replies irOlll foreign countri es hal' e probab ly not a ll ar-
ri ved. Quite a nunlber of ballots we re returned unclaimed. 
Th e fo llowing is such a li st a nd a ny one kn ow ing the whe re-
abouts of these alumni shou ld inform us so that we ca n make 
a prope r adjl1's-t ment on t he mailing lis t. 
W . F . H auck, E . A . Wi lli ams, Roy E. Sprague, W . T. Hu , 
I::. J Lyon, R. L. :Mook, L. L Duncan , \ -\' . D. Clark, P. L. 
Hlake , 'v\!. R. Quilliam , K. M. BOIl'lll an , J. T. Keenan , ]. R. 
K enn ey, A. L Ack er s, T. B. Kent. 
K . KFHSH NER. 
Sec. A lqIrllli Ass 'n. 
School of Mines Exhibit at Petroleum 
Exposition 
T he Sc hool of M in es had a n interesti ng exhibit at the 
Internatio nal Petroleum Exposition h eld in Tulsa Septem-
be r 24 to October 1. The exh ibi t carried a full set of th e 
school's technical bulletins , a set of the bulletins of the Mi5.-
souri Bureau of Geology and M ines, a set of enlarged models 
of for maminifera (micro- foss ils used in sub-·s.urface correla -
tion), and a chart of cross-section of the Ozark r egion , em-
bracing considerable late unpublished information r ega rding 
the Cambrian a nd Ordovician formations of the state . Inas-
much as those fo rm ations are now being reached by much 
of the deeper drilling in Oklahoma, this chart attracted a 
g re at deal of atte ntion among th e technical men present. 
The booth was in cha rge of Dr. C. L. Dake, of th e geology 
department, ass isted by T . D . Murphy, a se nior specializing 
in geology. Th e booth was decorated with M. S. M. Pen-
nants and large framed views of the campus. It was the 
headquarters for a ll .M. S. M . men at th e exposition . Dur-
ing th e course of t he convent ion about fo rty copies of the 
publications by t he M issouri Bur eau of Geology a nd Mines, 
and some eig hty tec hni ca l bulletins of the sc hool were dis-
t ribut ed to men froIll elel'en sta tes and two foreign coun-
tries. 
In addition to th is, catalogs were distributed to about 
twenty-four prospecti ve stude nts, a ll names and addresses 
be:ng taken, so that th e registrar mig ht follow up with addi-
tional lit erature. Severa l hundr ed post card views of th e 
sc hool wer e a lso distributed. 
Prof. Dunlap a nd Prof. Graham vis ited the expos ition with 
the following stude nts, who took this opportunity to fulfill 
their sen ior trip r eq uirements: E. H. Young, H . H. Gross, 
R. K. Grantham, ]. E. A ntener. 
A r egi·s.te r of fo rm er M. S. M . men vis iting th e boo th 
s hows ove r fiit y men in and near the mid-continent fi eld w ho 
wer e in attenda nce at the expos iti on . 
The Foot ball Season 
The foot ball season, w hich closed with the M iners' game 
\\'lth the 'vVestmlnsier B lue Jays on November 18 showed 
the Mi ner'S won two games , tied one, and los t five.' Looked 
at f rom the standpoint of games won and lost, it doesn't 
look so good for the Miner aggr egat ion, but whe n o ne con-
s ide rs th e sc hedul e it is appa r ent that the team made an 
except ional ly good show ing throughout th e sea'son, facing as 
It chd, the hardest sc hedu le the Miners have been up aga in s t 
111 years, 
. The season ope ned September 30 w hen the M in ers played 
S hur tleft College III Rolla , defeating them 7 to O. The field 
was heal'Y with mud and the 1vIiner team played but few 
tncks., sa l'l ng thelr amm unition fo r \I\' ashington U nivers it v 
t he next week. Jimmy Lemon carried over the lon e counte'r 
in t hi s game, a nd then kicked the extra point. 
. O n October 8 the School of Mines pr etty nearly turned out 
In a" bordy to make the annual pilgr image to "beat Was hing-
ton. rhey chd not do Jt. \ 1\1 ashlllgton wo n 13 to 0, but it 
\I' as a real game from start to finish. A spectacular feature 
",a s when Monte Ledford nabb ed a shor t bull et pass. a nd 
raced a lm ost th e entir e length of the field for a touchdow n 
onl y to have it ca lled back on account of a lleged clipping 
w hli e tll e 1J<l.1I wa s III the a lr for t he pass. The diminutive 
Tommy Thomas a nd Monte Ledford wer e t he outstanding 
l11 en of th e game on the M in ers' side, a lth ough eve ry 5.ingle 
M lll er on th e fi eld aCCj uit ted him self nobl y . 
O n October I S the 1vl in ers aga in we nt dow n to defeat 21 
to.7 at t he hands of the Central Coll ege Eagles, this yea r 's 
M lssoun Coll ege Un lon champions. Central ran through a 
touchd own 111 th e second Cj ua rter whe n Reid, halfback broke 
th,:oug h at the Miners: 40 yard lin e. In the third CJuar'ter the 
M lll ers s tarted ? n_thelr 30 ya rd lin e a nd by consis tent gain s 
In~ l1 t to Centra l s I ya rd 11l1e, w hen Ledford carried the ball 
()v er. "Cholli e" Ray kicked the extra point. Ce ntra l came 
ha ck st rong in t he fourth Cjuarter, se nding OV l' r two l11arkers 
a nd ki ck ing th e extra poi nt in each ca·se. 
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On October 22 the tea1ll journeyed to Fayette\' ill e (0 meet 
:\rkansas Univers ity . There again t hey went do\\"n to de-
fea t 34 to O. Th e swe lte ring heat went strong against th e 
JVIin e rs. Jimmy L em on \\"as injured in the second quarter , 
from which he did no t r eCO\'er to h is us·ua l effect i\' ene ss dur-
ing th e r ema ind er of th e season. B ill Sharp, \\"h o replaced 
him , mad e a mig h ty good shO\l'ing a nd contin ued to do so 
ior t h e remaini ng ga m es on the :M in ers ' schedul e. 
On October 29 t he lvI in ers w en t aga in to St. Louis to meet 
the ir o ld ene my, S t. Louis U niversity. Agai n they \I'ere de-
fea ted 17 to U. The game was not so lop·s.ided as th e scor e 
mig ht indica te. Th e Mine rs outcl assed the Billikens in fir st 
downs, ga ini ng on runs, passes, and in total ga in s n et ted . 
The Bill ik ens "5.howed up, however with the final punch 
needed to score. 
O n Nove mber 4 th e strong Kirksville Osteopath team mad e 
it s journ ey to Rolla . Two long passes during th e second 
quarter put the Rams in position for two touchdO\\"ns , but 
on th e secon d counte r the" fai led to kick th e ext ra poi n t. 
The Mi ner·s· came back str~ng th e second half and took the 
ball f rom mid-fi eld w h er e the" r ecovered a K irksvil le fum -
bl e, and carried it down to th e Ram's 5 yard lin e, ",hen 
:Mo n te L'edford took the ball on a fl y ing dutchman a nd went 
over fo r a touchdown. Kirksville was off-s ides on the kick, 
g iving the 11Iiners th e poi nt. Aga in the Mi ners took the ball 
f rom Kirksville 's 45 yard line on a recovered fumb le and 
marched down th e field unt il Tommy Thomas ca rr ied it ove r 
fo r th e second counter. The M in ers fa iled to kick the goa l, 
leav ing the game a tie-13 to 13. 
On November 11 th e M in er·s journeyed to Springfie ld to 
meet th eir anci ent ene m y, Drury. This was the 31st time 
th e Miners and Drur v have cl ashed . This is considered the 
o ld est and m ost continuous football record between any 
schools west of t he lIi·ssissippi. The Mi ners \I'on 18 to 7. 
K ja r, a newcomer in the 1Iine rs ' backfield, robbed a Drury 
pass to run 50 yeards for a touchdO\yn . Kjar also carried 
the ba ll over the lin e for t he fir st score of the game afte r 
Bill S harp had brought th e ba ll to t he one-foot mark. A 
35 yard pass, Ledford to McCor;llick, i'd iner fu ll back, gave 
the Miners th e ir t hi rd coun ter . A bad wind caused the 
Miner·s to 1lliss the extra po in t ait e r each touchdown. 
November 18 the , Ves tm inster Bl ue Jays came to Rolla 
to defeat the 'Min ers 14 to 7. In the first Cjuart er the Blue 
J ays sli pped through fo r both th eir touchdo\\'n s and kicked 
th e extra point. Th e M in e rs tighte n ed up th e second quar-
t er and had the ball on , ,,ies tmin ster s' three yard lin e, wherc 
i ~ wa's, lost on a fumble. , Vestminster ki cked and Montc 
Ledford took th e ball back to ,Ves tm inster' s 35 yard lin e, 
w here , 'Vestminst e r he ld for t\l'O plays. Th en a flying 
dutchm an, perfectly ex ecuted. let Jl'Ionte Ledford sli p 
th rough for a mar k e r. H e th en ki cked the extra poin t. 
Th e Turkey Da~' gamc \I·ith th e S pring fi eld T eac hers the 
Mi ners did n ot pla~·. A littl e mi sund erstandin g a rose re-
garding the playin g of ce rtain m en a nd Coach Briggs, of th e 
Teachers, called off the ga m e. Th e Miner s ha\' e had diffi-
culty for t he last t\VO o r three years in the matter of who 
woul d pla~' at the pringfie ld gam e. Th e R o ll a officia ls 
thought it best to h a \'c thc matt er settled definit e ly befor e 
t he Miners went to th e exp ense oi the trip to Spring field, 
with th e r es ul t that the ga nl e \I'a s ca ll ed off. 
The M in er s w er e so mewh at ha ndi capp ed th roug ho ut the 
season b~' injuri es to some of their best men. Jimnl\' L emon. 
flashy halfba ck, \va s cri pp led in thc A r ka nsas game . Harry 
Bolon , hefty right tackl e . accidentally injured hi s kn ee off 
the footbal l fi eld , \\'hich kept him ont fo r some time a nd 
handicapped h im a fter he return ed to t he game. i\i{o n te 
Le dfo r d, sta r halfba ck, p la\'ed a r ea l ga nlC . as ll'5.ual. through-
out t he entir e season .but a n injured leg he ld him down from 
his usua l flashy playing. .-\11 in all it \I'as a seaso n \v ell 
p laye d and th e Min ers ga\'e a good accoun t of thelllse h' es 
on ever~' occaS1On. 
Seventee n le tt e r·s \\'ere a\varded fo r t he season. K .. -\. 
A ll ebach, 11. Hass le r. C. F. H erbcrt . H. Bolon. G. C. J ohn -
so n" O. C. Kjar , L. R. Lacy. i\f. C. L edford, J. O . Lemo n. 
J. H. Mar tin , O. D. Ne id erm e\·C'r . F. V. Ray. 11-. T. S harp. 
. '\. C. S hea rer , H. D. Thomas, F. E . Tucker, a nd E . Young 
d r e\\' t he coveted M. Three of the playe rs, Johnson, L emon, 
and Young, a lso won their gold football thi s yea r for four 
yea rs of lette rin g . Th e sCj uad wi ll lose seven m en throug h 
grad:.lation thi s year. Allebach, Herbert , Ledford , Lemon , 
1'-:e id ermeyer, j ohn son, a nd Young a re sla ted to r ece ive their 
shee!)sk in s in th e spring. T he gradua tion of Monte Ledford 
wi ll iea\'e th e squad fo r th e fir st tim e in seven years with-
ont a L edfo rd on the fi e ld. M ik e, Monte's br oth er , came to 
the school in 1921, a nd played four yea rs. Monte has played 
three. M ik e was captain h i'S fourt h yea r a nd Monte captain 
during the past sea·so n. L. R. Lacy has be en e lected captain 
[or next yea r. 
Basketball 
Forty-t\\·o lVlen Out: F ive Lettermen. 
.-\ total of fo rt y-(,,·o men have turned out for basketbal l, 
the largest number of candidates the M iners have eve r had. 
Of these Ca pt. D. H. Mi ll e r, '\T. Hollow, E. M. R ay, N. 
Y. Tamm , a nd F. E. Tucker a re le tter men. According to 
Coac h Dennie th e newcom ers have some m igh ty promis ing 
l11at erial, \I'hi ch w ill suppl em ent the vete r an·s· of last year , 
a nd t he Miner aggregatio n should g ive a good account of 





Basketball Schedule 1927-1928 
16, St. Loui s U ni ve rs ity .... .. R olla 
6, St. Louis U ni ve rs ity. .. ... S t. Lou is 
14, S hurt leff Coll ege.. ........................ .. .... ...... Roll a 
20, Drury College....... .. ........ .............. Spr ingfie ld 
27, Ce ntral College ............. ........ ___ ._....... .Rolla 
28, Cen tral Coll ege. ............ ....... .. ............. R oll a 
4, Drury College .... ...... ..... __ . .. .......... . R olla 
8, Ce ntral Coll ege......... .. .......... .... Faye tt e 
9, ' Ves tmins.ter Coll ege ................ .. ...Fulton 
10, Ce ntra l ' '''' es leya n .. . ...... , Va rrenton 
11 , Ce ntral ' Nes leya n... .. ... Warrenton 
16, ,,,Tilliam J ewel College ............... . .. ..... Ro ll a 
17, Wil li am Jewel Coll ege .. .. . Rolla 
1, Tal-kio Coll ege .............. Rolla 
Games also will proba bly be schedule with McKendre e 
Coll ege, Co ncordi a College a nd some others. 
Booster Club Gets Five Thousand 
Dollar Beg ues t 
Pr·)i. M . H. Th ornb erry, Busi ness Manager of the Booste r 
Cillb . ha s jll s t be en not ifi cd that Ne il S tewa r t MacKelvie , a 
i01'111('1' s tude11t at t he Sc hool of M in es, through hi s w ill , had 
kit $5.0UO to the Cl ub, to be use d fo r ath let ic scholarships. 
1 .1 r. MacI';:e l"i e \\·a·s kill ed in an a utomobil e accident while 
d ri\'ing into New York City \I· ith hi s mother on Jun e 14. 
1926. H e had consul ted w ith hi s attorn eys regarding hi s 
\yi ll s h o r t l~' before the acc id en t, and had in cluded th is be-
q uest in it draft of his \I·ill. Th e unfortun a te acc ide n t oc-
curred before t he \"ill had bee n s ig ned. In Sep tember Prof. 
Th o1'11berry r ecei\'e d a let te r fro m J ohn C. Gri e r , of Ca lll P 
& Gr ier . New Yo rk Cit\, . in which 1f r. Gri er info rm ed hilll 
that Mr. MacKeh'i e 's s{ste r. Mis·s· Jeanette MacKelv ie, wa s 
des irous of ca rrying out her brothe r' s \\'i shes as far as pos-
s ibl e . a nd \I'anted to lllak e a p rese nt to the Club, in lllemor~' 
of her brother,. in the ·",·um of $5.000. wh ich amount \I'as later 
received b\' P rof. Thorn bern·. .'\ definite nam e for th e fund 
has not yet bee n dete rmin ecl upon. but it wi ll in SOlll e \I'ay 
~;JlO \I' it is in lllemor~ ' of MacKe l vie. It w ill be used pur ely 
fo r athletic sc ho la rships, in accordance w ith Mr. MacKe l-
,ie's \\'ish es. 
M ac . as he \I'as iallli li a rl~ ' ca ll ed on the ca mpus, ",a·s in 
sc hool three sellles te rs , be ing a transfer s tud en t from the 
Colo rad o School o f M in es . , \,h ile he re he \I'a s a memb er 
cf Theta Tau , Pip e a n c! Bo\' 1. Quo I'adis , M . S . M . Pla ye rs, 
;~ nrl the M is·.;o ll1'i M in in,!:!; and Meta llurg ica l Associat ion . 
His !lOnlC wa s in Kan sas City , ·~ .l o . 
" 
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This sc holarship fund comes at o ne 0 f th e mos t opportun e 
tim e-so \ ,y ith th e excep tionally la rge enrollm ent this ye ar ~ 
2nd the fact th at the J a ckling Loa n Fund 2nd th e Al UI11 111'. 
Assoc iat io n Loa n F un d ar e both at Imy eb b, thi s additional 
fun d a lth oug h limi ted to ath letes wi ll se n e a most useful 
pur p0SC to the school. 
,About th e mi dd le of Noye mber P rof. Thorn be rry r ece ind 
from M rs. J ay T schu dy, MacKel vie's mot her, his technica l 
li bra rv. to be loa ned to dese r ving s tu de nts wh o a re a thle tes . 
Thi s 'is a noth er very use ful g if t to th e sch ool. 
Local Sections 
T RI- STAT E SECTION 
Th e Tri- S ta te Sec ti on of th e M . S. M. A lu mni Assoc ia ton 
held a ba nqu et at \~I a lk e r 's Cafe in J oplin on Sep temb er 
26th. T he H onorabl e Me rce r Arno ld, a memb er of the 
Board of Curators, an d Dr. Char les H . Ful to n, Di rector of 
the School of M in es , wer e prese nt; Mr. Cha r les T. Orr , th e 
fat her of R aymond F. Orr an al umnu s, \\'as a g uest. 
T he Dir ec tor spoke of t he progress made by the School 
of lvl in es within th e las t year anti outlin ed a plan fo r an 
,A lumni Student H elp F Ullcl modeled 0 11 t he ,Ta ckling Fund. 
I II vie,,' of th e large enrollm en t, the Jac kling Loa n FUlld is 
110 lo nge r adequate to ta ke car e of st ude llt s \yho ll eed some 
help. A considrab le a moullt of money was pledge d tent a -
t ivelv with th e idea t hat o th er sec t ions of the al umni would 
ta ke' co nce rt ed acti on. 
M ·". :Mer ce r A rn old gave an exce ll ent address, outlining 
(h e prominent pos it io n of th e School of M ines in t he edu-
ca tional \vorld. 
T he meeti ng showed the s treng th of the Tr i-State Sec -
tion. an d was ab ly ma naged by Eva ns \ ,\ ' . Buskett and Bruce 
\ Villiams, Pres id ent and Sec reta ry, r espectively. The fo l-
lowing were men pr ese nt : 
Bruce \~I illi ams 
H enry H artz ell 
Glenn A . Dooley 
Donald N . Gri ffi n 
\ \1. H . Backer 
]. c. Ba rton 
R. E Illidge 
R ober t D. :Moore 
\ ,ym. F . N etzeba nd 
Do nald S. T ed ford 
]. E. Jewell 
R. K. S troup 
Erwin Gammet er 
E rn est lvIoran 
J . G. M ill er 
W ill ard C. Lay 
J ohn D. Conrad 
R. ]. S troup 
Otto R. M it 
E , B. vVeiberg 
F . ]. Tayman 
N. E. Ritter 
Robert Robards 
F . S. E lfred, J r. 
Evans \ ,y. Buskett 
Chas. H. F ulton 
Merce r A rn old 
Joh n S. Brow n 
C. T . Orr 
LEAD BELT SECTIOK 
O n :Monday, November 28th, the Lead Belt Sect ion of the 
Missouri Sc hool of Mi nes ,A lu ill ni Associat io n held a busi-
lI ess mee ting in t he Cong rega ti onal Chur ch parl or·s. in Bonn e 
Terre, T he meet in g \yas ca ll ed fo r th e purpose of app roving 
the cons ti t ution and bv- Iaws fo r t he Local Section, di scuss -
ing th e act ivities of t l;e Assoc iation . a nd elec ting a delegate 
to represen t the Local Section at a general meet ing of the 
!\.s·s.()ciation to be held in R oll a Decemb er 3r d a nd 4th . T he 
busin ess was take n up in the order mentioned, a nd E . R. 
T ragit t was elec ted the representnt ive . 
A it er the ad journm en t of the meet ing t he wiv es of th e 
A lumni se rve d de li cious ref res hm ents. A ge" eral soc ial tim e 
was enj oyed by a ll , a nd th e m eet lllg broke up w ith a "Big 
M in e r" lead by J. H . Steinm e·sc h. 
Th (1~e presen t \\"e re: G. L. O l; lls ted, '01: T. H . Holm a n. 
cx'02; L. A. Dela no, '04: A. S, P err ie r , ex'04 : J . H . S tein -
mesch, '06 : B. F . M urphy, '10 : H . A, Ne ustaedte r, ' 16: H. 
R. S tahl , '18 : \~: . \~i . ~I eige l. '20: J. C. Burgeson, ex'20; E . 
T . Ca mpbell , '23 ; E. R. Tragitt , '23, a nd M . Olmsted. ex'29. 
T he la di es prese nt we re: Mesdalll es De lano, P('I" ri C'r . T ra-
g it t ~nd Ca mp bell. 
BERLI N, GERlvIANY, SECTION 
K . F . "Swede " Hasse lm a nn of H a mburg, a nd F . S. N ix 1)1 
Be rlin , m et in NO \'e mber and orga nized t he Be rl in scc ti on 
of the a lu m ni a·5·soc iation. In asmuc h as the re a rc o nl y two 
m embe rs at present, no officers we re elec ted. Th e mee ting 
was devo ted to ta lking ove r old ti mes a t Ro ll a a nd sampling 
t he Illa ny beverages w h ich Ge rma ny has but w hi ch th e 
U nited S tates at pr ese nt has not . 
N ix is doing g rad ua te work in one of t he Ge rllla n schools 
in B erlin. H asse lm a nn is r epr ese nting Ameri ca n capital in 
Hamburg . "Swede," however , commut es r egul arly between 
H amburg a nd Berl in by a irpla ne. 
M. S. M. Band 
The M . S. :M . Ba nd, as orga nized last year, has continu ed 
to fun ction duri ng th e p rese nt school yea r in a mos t spl endid 
ma nn er. Under the pres idency of Lowell E. R eeve a nd th e 
directorsh ip of Mr. ]. \V. Scott, the ba nd ha·s. bee n a n in -
te r est ing add it ion to a ll of t he home footba ll games thi s 
vear. T he en tir e ba nd al'50 made the t ri p to the \ ,yas hing ton 
U ga me a nd gave a spl endid acco un t of itse lf there befor e 
thc 4,000 foo tba ll fa ns at tend ed th at ga me, 
T he band has met" on seve ral occas ions w ith the R. O. T. C. 
uni t to furni sh mus ic during t he drill peri od . Captain M oor e 
is hopeful t hat next year t he enrollm e nt will be suffici ently 
la rge th a t a Illi lita ry band may be in sta lled he re. The unit 
came wit hin th ir teen of the mi n imum number th is year, and 
w ith t he la rge fres hma n cl a'5s th is yea r , a proporti ona tely 
large -s oph omor e class shoul d be re turn ed next yea r to make 
up thi s sma ll de fi c iency . I t is th erefore not at a ll improbi\bl e 
t ha t t he School of M in es w ill have a milit ary band as a part 
of th e R. O . T . C. unit next fa ll. S uch a poss ibility has 
ma ny desirable featu re·s· as it would g ive man y of th e boys 
in th e band conside r able cred it toward t heir mi lita rv t rai n-
:ng, '< nd would also allow the ba nd to have a ll in st rum en ts 
furn ished by the gove rnm ent. The band would probably 
mee t mor e r egul a rly fo r pr act ice as a part of th e R. O. T. C, 
U nit th a n it has bee n poss ibl e to do during th e pas t year. 
Th e a lumni association has made contribu t ions towa rd the 
support of th e band fo r t he pr esent year. 
Herb Mundt Hurt 
HeriJ Mu ndt, '2 1, was injur ed November 25 whil e doing 
st rea m Ill eas ur cnlent \vork for t he M issouri G.eologic al Sur-
\'ey. Herb wa s maki ng a cu rr ent meter discharge I11 easure-
me lll \vhen t he cable supporting the ca r in w hich he was 
~ u spen d ed. 35 fect "bo\'e Cur r ent R iver, gave way and 
dropped hilll int o th ree feet of water below. H erb 's as-
sista nts took hi lll frolll the ri\'e r to the hotel in Eminence. 
a nd frolll there he ,,'a, iJrought to Roll a. His injuri es. a r e 
IlOt tho ug h t to be sc rioll" , altho ugh he \"as ra th er ba dly 
br uised a nd suffered f rom a \\Te nch back. H e is in a St. 
Lou is hospi tal no\\' hal'ing X-ray pic tur es ta ken to deter-
Illin e the exact extent of hi s injuries. 
Kurt de Cousser Spots a Big One 
K. H. de Co u·sser. who graduated in 1922, has r ece i\'ed the 
rathe r un ique dis tincti on of Illapp ing the surface geology for 
the Trans -Co ntine ntal Oil COlllpany fo r th ei r well in Ya tes 
pool of Texas. w hi ch ha s proved to be the la rgest o il well 
in th e U nit ed"States alld t he second largest well in America. 
Th e we ll was drill ed by th e Tran , contin enta l O il Compan y, 
iJ y which compa ny K ur t is elllp loyed. I t had a n initial fl ow 
of 8uO ba r re ls in an hour after hi tt ing the shallow sand at 
955 to 993 feet. I t was "p inched in" and a llowed to ma ke 
on ly a sma ll alllount of oi l, but la ter on a n hourl y pro ration 
test it produced 2.059 ba r r els in a 45 -minu te pe ri od. A t th i·s 
rate t he new g usher wo uld have made 65,880 ba rr els a day . 
T he development of the well , toge ther w ith seve ra l o th er 
d iscove ri es in the Pecos sa nds. has broug ht out th e i act th at 
thi s fi eld i'5- capaille of an output of 1,000,000 ba rr els a day, 
if a ll owed (n r un unlTst r icied. Til i~ OIl C \\'(' 11 li as a prnrlll C-
t ioll ill excess of l11any pools in the Un ited States. 
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Kurt is a Jl1 emb er of th e Lamba Chi A lpha Fraternity, and 
wa., a member of th e Square a nd Compass \\"h il e in sc hool. 
H e was als o one of the sta r a ct or s of the ]vI. S , 1VI. Pl a yers, 
Ci nd :;e rve d o n th e Rollam o Board during hi s junior yea r, H e 
is a lif e m emb er of the A lullln i Association, K urt used t he 
resul !s of thi s survey \\hich r es ult ed in th e big w ell as th e 
bas ;s of a the sis fo r hi s profess io na l degr ee in 1925, 
Not all Alumni Follow Engineering 
J. A. Brown Achieves Success With Bulbs and Seeds 
Mr. J as. A . Brown , who took '1 specia l cour se in assaying 
a nd mineralogy h ere in 1901. pas3.ed t hrough R oll a on 
No ve mber 7 en rout e f rom \ IVasb ington , D. C., to his h ome 
in Capitola, Ca lif. IvI r. Brown was accompanied by 11i s w ife 
and sister and broth e r-in-law, M~. and M r s. C. C. Ke nnedy . 
Mr. Kennedy is a sa nitary eng in ee r \\·ith offices in Sa n Fran-
cisco. 
Like many other M in ers, M r. Brown has achieve d con -
sider<lb le "5-ucces s in line s other th2n mining . After complet-
ing hi,S work here he went to min es owned by hi s par ents 
in the State of \ iVash ingto n. III h ea lth forced him to change 
occupation, and he went to Ca lifornia and entered the flowe r 
seed and bulb business. Today ?vlr. Brown 1S ranked as th e 
foremo st producer of see ds and bulbs in America. Hi s w ork 
in connection with th e industry has taken him into all part s 
of the world. 
Owing to a lack of fe rtilizer for hi'3. bulbs and flowers , Mr. 
Brown has added dairying as a side lin e, and now has a herd 
of 160 regi ste red guernsey cows milking. Several of thes e 
have bee n import ed from Europ e. This, in turn , forced him 
to fi:ld an outlet for his dairy products, and he entered the 
ice -cream busines s, of w hich commodity he is a large pro -
duc er. He has six r e tail 'stores fo r the distr ibution of thi s 
product. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have two sons, one Ii; Stanford Uni-
ve rsity ta kin g a ge neral cour se, and th e other is a senior in 
\ iVashi ngton State, tak ing a veterinary cour3e, pr eparing to 
take charge of th e h erd of r egiste red guemseys after hi s 
g radU a tion. 
MJ'. Brown played football w hile at Rolla , and st ill carri es 
marks of it in the fo rm of a broken kn ee . H e st ill r e tain s 
hi s mining int e rests in the State of \ Vashington , a nd spe11Cis 
som e time there each yea r. Hi s mining prop er t ie s are sub-
,tan ':ia l producers of lead and zinc, but 111'. Brown stated 
that 11 is principal int er es t is in 11 i" flowers a nd bulbs. H e is 
" till iI,t er e3 ted in the Sc hool of M in es , and \\' ent consid er -
ab ly out of hi s way en rout e home to pay th e' school a visit. 
School of Mines Man Recognized 
Authority on Steel 
The fo ll ow ing is a r eprint f r0111 the Metal T rade E epor ter 
r e lative to Jam es P . Gill , ' J8 : 
"One o f th e co untry's auth ori ti es on 11ig h ~ p~ccl tool stee l 
is James P. G ill , chi ef metallurg ist of th e \' ana cliull l-.c\ ll oys 
Stc-e! Com pa n)'. L'lt robe , p ,\. 1I[r. Gill is t he a ut hor of a 
;lum !.>e r of a rti cles o n thi s subj ect and ha s pI esentec1 nU11l er-
ous technical pa pe rs before cO '1\'cnti ons of th e Ame ri ca n 
So (,: 'ety fo r Stee l Trea t in g . 
H p was born in Montgom er y Cit!·. M o., anJ \\'a s educat ed 
in the p ubli c school s of th at cit y. Hi s education \\'a'3 com-
ple':ed a t the Sc hoo l of j\lIine s and M etallurgy of th e 'u ni-
ye rs it v of Missouri a nd Colum b ia U nivers;t\·. New York 
City, hi s s tudie s ha ving ga il, ed for him th e cieg r'ee3 of bach e-
lo r of science ancl ma ster of science in m eta llurgical engi-
neeri ng . H e is a memb er of the Pi I--::appa A lph a, Tll e ta Tau 
;, nd T au Beta Pi fratern it ies . M r, Gill is a member of th e 
!\ 11ler ica n Soci e ty for S tee l Treating, of \\'hi ch he is chairm a n 
"f t he Pitt sburgh chapter , the Ame ri can Soc iny fo r Tes t in g 
~' I ;,( er ia ls, A meri can In st itute of i\li nin g a nd :-I eta llurg ica l 
F ll g ;lll'cn. A merican E lect roc:wmical Soc iety, A meri can 
' ·I It ·)) ;, ' ;,j :-;(l ('; ct\'. lro n and Stee l In st itute 0 : Creat P.ri ta in 
. 11 1<1 ' ~"; I ;, 1, In :;i'it ut e of lvIetal s." 
Anderson Talks on Japan 
H . G. S. A nd erson, '09, spok e before the M issouri Mining 
a nd Me tallurg ical Society of the School of },I ines, Novem-
i)e r 3, 1927, on th e Kuji Spo nge Iron Plant w hich he r ecently 
erectecl fo r the Tokiwa Company. H e gave an interest ing 
dCCOl. n t of the hi story lead ing up to the con·s truction of the 
;)Idnt , the CU StOIll S of the Japanese and Japanese labor , and 
the (,uabty of the ir engineers. He then discussed the loca-
tlO n, characte r and amount of ore, construction and opera-
tion of the plant under hi s supervis,ion, covering many inter-
es ting details of design and features of production. 
Vocational Students' Home-Coming 
. A l'u1l1ber of vocat ional stu dents, headed by ]. D. Behnke, 
Ha rry Mdsted, Etsel Sl11der, Fre--l Schneeberger and F r ank 
FJ:lk a r e talk11lg up the matter of a home-coming for voca-
[lOnal students along in th e 's,pring. There were several hun-
dr ed vocational students here immediately after the war and 
s ~1ch a home-coming should be a very appropriate even t. 
\l ocatlOnal students w ho are interested in the proposit ion 
are Lorged to comlllunicate with J. D . Behneke, 612 West 
10th St., Rolla, Mo . 
In : hi s connectiol~ , th e a lu 111ni officials do not have many 
\' ocatlOnal students' a ddresses . A lumni knowing of such 
students are urged to communicate with the Alumni R e-
corder, giving the address a nd the kind of work the a lumnus 
is doing. 
The Home-Coming 
Th e 1927 Home-coming saw a total of over fifty former 
,t ud ents of the School of 11ines back in Rolla for the cele-
:)rat lOn. The football game with Central Coll ege was not 
exactly as the alumni would 11ave liked to have seen it, inas-
Illucl, as we lost 21 to 7. However, it was a right good game 
1r0111 the start to the finish. 
Friday night , at t he Parish House of the Ep iscopal Church, 
th e a nnual banquet was held, at w hich visiting a lumni were 
" Iven an opportunity to display thei r oratory. Thur.s.day 
:tlternoon and Friday Illorning were spent in visiting, and 
on Frlda y afternoon was the Central College game. Satu r-
riay e l' enin g the A lumni Association dance for a lumni and 
5en ,ors was h eld in J ackling Gym nasium. 
I t \\'a s a good horne-coming and thoroughly enjoyed by all 
' hose who atte nd ed . I t is to be regretted, however, that 
i;lOt e of the a lumni did not take advantage of thi s oppor-
t ' lni t\' to visit th e school aga in. 
Tau Beta Phi 
T II"J l-{u ss ian s tudents, Bori s N. Daniloff, Ch ita , Russia , 
and l\. L. K ozlin sk!', V lad ivos tock, S ib eria , have be en ::\11-
i1l111 nced as pledges to TaLl Beta P i at th e School of Mines. 
Da !liloff was select ed a's th e honor man of the Junior class . 
Dot h s tu dents, desp ite the handicap of a fore ig n language, 
ha ', c mad e r emarkable r ecorcl s at the school. 
The o th er .. p! edges a nno unced were : C. \lV. Ambler, S t. 
Lo ui s; E. C. Fa ulkn er, Marion vill e; S . A. Lynch , Girard, 
III.: T. D. M urphy, J oplin ; \ lV . K. Sc hwe ickhardt, St. Loui s ; 
C. A. Freeman, S teub envill e, Ohio ; H. E. Gross, St. Louis ; 
J. H. H a hn , :M usca tin e, Iowa . 
'T h e sch ola rshi p CLlp. offe r ed by Tau Beta Pi to th e s tud ent 
o rganizat ion hal' ing th e hig hes t sc holas ti c ave rage fo r th e 
pa st se meste r , \\'as \\ 'on by th e Ind ep end ent stucl ents' orga-
ni z~ f1 o n , o f \\'hich C. H. \ I\ie iss . Cape Girarcieau, is pr es ident. 
P . S . IvIa r t in. Cla rk s. Ne bras.ka, \\'on th e pr ize o ffer ed by 
Iht: frat e rni ty to t h l' fr es hman hill' ing th c hig hes t a\'c ragc 
d ur ing ih e past year . 
.. 
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1927 
Harry F. Bossert is in the office of the D istr ict E ng in eer , 
Di,·ision of Highways , Colson-Greathouse Bldg., Paris, Ill. 
Ronald ~"Iabrev was a vi·s itor on t he campus the latter part 
of Se ptember. He was en route to Casper, \ <\Tyoming. Ron 
is geologist w ith H. L. Hollis , Co nsu lting M ining Engineer, 
of Chicago. Mail wi ll a lways reach him if addressed in care 
of H. L. H ollis, 1549 Rai lway Exchange Bldg., Chicago. 
\ iV. L. Rushmore w ho 11as been at M idwest, \<\Tyoming, 
sin ce grad uat ion, is now at Coa l City, Ill inois, on the elec-
triCal eng in ee ring staff of the Nort hern Illinois Coa l Cor-
por ation. 
T. P. Smi th was in Rolla October 1st and 2nd. Terry is 
wit h the Illin ois State Highway at Ottawa. 
R. A. Johnson was also in Rolla October 1st a nd 2nd. 
Joh '!:JY is w ith the Chevrol et Motor Corporation in St. 
Louis as as·s.istan t engin eer. 
B. L. Chaney, who is wi th th e Illinois State Highway Com-
m ission, advises us that his new address is 371 Orange St. , 
Elgin, Ill. 
]. D. Cameron , w ho i·s \-v ith the St. Loui s Sme lting & Re-
finil,g Company in Canada, is back at Larshwood, Onta ri o, 
after having been for some time at Sea rchm ont. 
L. A. (Bea ns) Cutte r has r eturn ed from Cana da and is 
now w ith the Wes tern Coal and Mining Company at Hurst , 
Illinois, Box 464. 
Herbert S hear ha s r eturned fr0111 Japan whe re he was as-
soc iat ed w ith Th ornhill & Ander son . H e is now superi n-
tendent of the Yell ow Pine Min ing Company at Goodsp rings, 
Nev3 da. 
Ml·S. ]. A . H olm an of Ft. V\Torth , Texas , v isited in Rolla 
during the fa ll, the guest of her parents , Dr. and M rs. ]. VV. 
Barlp.y. "Chalky" is in the engineering department of the 
Texas a nd Pacifi 'Railway Company at Ft . \ iVort h. 
l\-'! rs. John Brickner of Carbonda le, Il linois , spent the week 
of Oc.tober 12th in Rolla , t he guest of her mother. Brickner 
is with the Illinois Highway Depa r tment. 
]. E . McCau ley visited his fra tern it y broth er s at the K. A. 
H ome during October. 
R . H. vVightman has leit Ruth , Nevada, and is now at his 
home at Braymer, 110. 
F. K. Seyd ler is with Compania M inera .-\sarco, S . A. , 
CharcctS U ni t , Cllarcas, S. L. P ., Mexico. 
1926 
Daniel Kenn edy, who is \\'ith th e U . S . Geolog ical S urvey, 
ha > l,ee n t ran sfe rr ed {rom Pekin, N . D . to Juncti on City, 
,-\ri;all sas . 
E lm er Gammeter has accepted a position \\'i th th e Midvale 
S teei Compan,·. Hi s addre ss is 4808 McKean ':\\' e ., German-
tOI\,11. Philadelphia , P a . 
Mr . and Mrs . J ack No len and littl e daug hter . Lou ise J ean . 
of East S t . Lou is .. Ill.. spent a fe\v days visiting friends in 
R o l! " during NOI·ell1be r. J ac k is ph ys ical director and ath-
letic roach at the East St. Louis Junior High School. 
R onald M . \ Vhit e is doing engine ering \\'o rk on a drainage 
proj ect at Geneseo . Illinoi s. 
Lel"n HerschkOl\'itz and \\'ife vi s it ed in Rolla during No-
YI:! J1ber . 
Gerald H. P ett is teaching 1Il the \ ;Visconsin Mining 
School at Plattel'ille, \ Vis·consin . 
1925 
F. f \. \ IVei rich and G. C. Cu nningilam . \vh o a re employed 
by the Roxana Petrol eum Corp ., at \Vood Ril'er , Illin o is. 
spent A rmi st ice Day \' is iting in Rolla. 
Ev('rett Stogsd ill was a visitor to Ro ll a durin g Sep temb er. 
M. N . Dunlap is with the Roxana Pet roleum Corp., at 
.Ta l. :\few Mexico. 
Thos. E . Eagan is Asst . Supt. of Re search , M idvale Steel 
COlllpa ny, N icetown, Pa. Hi·s add ress is Vernon Road and 
\ I[il t·)n S t. , Philadelphia, Pa. 
1924 
M rs. \Ill . S. V\Tright and littl e son, James Underwood 
\i\Tright , are spe ndi ng some t im e in Rolla , the guests of her 
pa rents, M r. a nd Mrs . J. H. U nd erwood. 
\ i\' . A. Sc haeffer is with the Roxana P e trol eum Corp. , at 
Cole:ll an, T exas. 
J . P. ("Barn ey Google") Bryan is county engi nee r of Har-
pe r County, A nthon y, Ka nsas. 
C. F. Schaeffer is research chemist, Kappers Compan y of 
Pitt~burgh. H is add ress is 1060 P erry St., Greenwich V il-
lage. N . Y. 
H . J. Beagles is in t he r oast ing department of the 
Anaconda Copper M inin g Company, Great Falls , Mont. Hi s 
add r ess is 502 12th St., Nor th. 
1923 
\i\T. A . Werner, who has been with t he U. S . Geologica l 
S urvey here for several years, has accepted a pos itio n wi th 
the Bancroft Textile Company at W ilmington, Delaware. 
\i\T. E. Ten Eyck, w ho has been for th e past two yea rs. in 
B riti sh Borneo, is now w ith the United Briti sh Oi lfi eld s of 
Trinidad , Ltd ., Point Fortin, Trin idad, British West Indies. 
\ <\T . H. Baxte r 's addr ess is Met ropolita n Bank B ldg., Wa·s.h-
ington, D. C. 
M N . BeDe ll is w ith the Laclede Steel Compa ny, A lton, 
Ill. Hi s addr ess is 1037 Vvi lkin son Ave. , A lton. 
V\'. S. Frame, of the U. S. G. S . a t Col umbu s, Ohio, spent 
Thank sgiv ing in Rolla. 
Frank C. M ulford is Ass i'stant M ill Supe rin te nd ent of the 
Patiro Mines & E nt erprises Consoli dated, In c. , Oruro, 
Bolivia, S . A . He te ll s us that he expects to return to the 
States ior a vacation in 1929. 
1922 
H arold F. Patt erson is D ir ector of Sa les for Moor e Bros. 
Company makers of Cooking and Heating Products , Joliet, 
Ill. 
Mr~. S. M. H ayes and little daughter, Alice Marie , v is it ed 
h oCr mother, Mrs . ]. B . Harrison, durin g October . Stanley 
is now engineer with the Kingswood Oil Company at Semi -
no le , Okla . 
Ja:nes M . Forgotson is still with the Acme Development 
Company, but ha s changed his addre·ss f rom Shreveport to 
Box 13, Los Lunas, New Mexico. 
C. \i\T. Burkhart's address is 805 Balt imore !\H., East Lans-
da W!le , Pa. 
Wa lker Case. \\'i fe, and littl e daughter , Bil ly J o, v isited 
r e latil'es in Holla during October. 
Ch;.; rle s L. Smith . \\'ife, a nd son , \\' er e visito r s to Rolla in 
~eptcmber, th e guests of hi s parents, !\Ir. and M rs. Landon 
C. Sm ith. 
1921 
Mrs. R. E. IlIidge and littl e daughter , Helen Louise, were 
g uests of h er mother in Rolla the fir·s.t \\'eek in Novembe r. 
B ob is \\'ith th e Eagl e-Picil e r Lead Company at P icher, Okla . 
N . B. La rch is. geolog is t fo r the S inclair Oil and Gas Com -
pany at Rankin , Texa s. 
Prtul Haworth is \\'ith th e General Equipm ent Company, 
S ·: ottsbluff, Nebr. 
R. K. (Bob) Stroup o f Picher . Okla. , I'isited awhile in 
Rolla on November 27th. Bob \\'as en route to some point 
east. 
V . K. Fischlowitz \va s v isi ting friends in Rolla on De -
cem ber 1 s t. 
1920 
Karl Heimb erger w ith h is family spe n t a felv daY'S. in Rolla 
th~ latter part of Se ptember. Karl is \vith the Illin ois State 
Highva,' Commission , P in ckn eyvill e , Ill. 
A. Y. E uli ch is Ass ist ant Product ion Manage r , Co n·s.umer s 
Matenal Corp ., Kansas City, Mo. 
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1919 
]. M. Morri s, " ' ife and littl e son, of St. L oui . spe nt 
Thanksgi\"i ng in R o lla th e g uests of 11rs . Morri s ' pare nt s . 
!'I 'r. :2 nd }'Irs . J. \\ '. Scott. J ohnn~' is no\\' s is tant Indu s-
trial Commiss io ne r. Cotton Belt R o ut e, 810 Buder Bldg., t. 
L o ui s, 'lifo. 
1918 
H . Sm ith Clark spent se\"e ra l clays in Ro ll a duri ng the fall. 
th e g ue st of the Pi K appa A lp ha H ou se . Sm ith is with th e 
inclair Oil Company with headq ua r te r s at Ab il e ne, T exas. 
1917 
\\ ' H . K a m p and w ife of Ka nsas C ity , :Mo. , spe nt se \"er a l 
days in Ro ll a during Septembe r th e g ues t s of Mr. and M r s. 
H . G, . A nd e r son. 
]. H. Bock is C hi ef Engin ee r fo r the T am pa Gas Company 
at Tdmpa, Fla. 
1916 
C. E, P ete r o n \\'as a m o ng th ose pre se nt at the _'Iissouri-
Ok lahoma game Thanksgiving. Littl e P ete is t empo r a ril y 
dOll,i c iled in Kan sa" it y. 
1914 
L. J. Bouc h e r , who ha s bee n quar ry s upe rintend en t for 
th ~ A tl as Port la nd Cem e nt Company at Hannib a l, Mo., has 
been tra ns ferr ed to o rth ampt o n , Pa .. whe r e he will be as-
. ist'l nt p lant ma nage r for th e sa m e company . " B ut c h" 
atte nd ed th e }.line r -Drury footba ll ga m e in S prinfield on 
Nove mb er 12th. 
1913 
S, E. H o lli ste r is mill s up e rint e nd e nt fo r th e A rge nt e na 
Co nsolid ated M ining Compa ny. Good sprin gs, Ne\" ada. 
John A . Murphy has r es ig ned his pos iiton as m in e s up erin -
tend e nt. Rea l del Mont c . P ac hu ca . }'Iexico. and sa il ed f rom 
Ve r a C ru z the 10th of c to be r . " M ur p h" \\"ill be located at 
133 1 F e rn S t.. ' a n Di ego . Ca li f.. for th e pr ese n t. 
Mrs . H .. G, Kni c kc rboc ker a nd littl e da ug hter, Jan e . left 
Ii.o ll a Octobe r 18th for Ncw Yo rk C it y fr om which place 
the:-:! s ail e d fo r S pa in to jo in Mr. Kni c ke rboc ke r. Knicker-
boc ker is met a llurg ica l e ng In ee r fo r the Ri o Tinto Coppe r 
Cn illpany, Ri o Tint o . Spa in. 
1912 
Robert]. P a ul e tte is City Eng in ee r. Sa lin a, K a nsas . 
M , E. \Villm ott is :'lining S up erinr e ndent , F o rd Motor 
C ;'1p" n:; . Mich aC1alll~c . ?\ j ich. 
1911 
}.fr s. A , F . K a rl e of De So to . 'lila .. w ife of " '1'0 11\' " K a rle, 
';islteci hc r mother in Halla dclring th fal l mont hs. 
1910 
Dr. :\. X. Illin _k i is Chief Chemist. Customs H o use . :--Jew 
York C ity. 
Cla~ ' G r cgo ry anc! \\'ife passed thrnugh R o ll a Oc tobc r ~th . 
Thcy stopped lo ng enough to ca li on a f~\\' o ld fri e nd s a nd 
te \"i,:it th e football practice o n Jackling Fi cicI. Thcy were 
.. n ro ut to 1\c\\"port. A rk. , to \'isi! his brothcr. James A, 
G r cgo ry. '05. 
1909 
J ames \\ ' . Dougherty a nel wife of Dallas . T exas . \\'e r e in 
Roll a during October \"i s itin g o ld , friend s. 'Il l r. Doughert~· 
is now in the r ea l estate b us in ess ~1 Da ll as, His address is 
1408 A nn ex .-\ \"e. 
R owe F. M cC r ac . ,,'110 has iJeen ass cia ted "'ith his bro-
t hcr. Chas. E. }'lcCrae . the past ~'ear in handling bonds a nd 
sec uriti es in Kansas 'ity . has accepted a n offe r frOI11 the 
Ja c kling ill terest to becol11e Ass is ta nt , uperintendellt of the 
Ch in o 'opper OI11I'<1ny at Hurl ey . Xe\\' :'Iexico. 
1908 
D. p , Hynes was a yisitor to R olla 011 Oc tober :?4th. 
E. B. Th rnhill has r el urn (·d frol11 Japan alld will be per-
l11a!lentl~' located ill Loo .\lIgeJc, . Calif. 
1900 
\\ '. M, \ Veigle. \\"iie and tllree childr n, spent Thanksgi,'-
ing ;" R o ll a th e guests of M rs. \\ 'eigJc's 111 0t her. :'Irs. Fanny 
r,,,',, ,·11. Mr. \ \Teigle is mineralogisl for the :'lis50uri Pacific 
I{;,il\\'ay COl11pany. Railway Exchallge Dldg .. t. Loui s, :'10, 
1 94 
\\". S. Thomas is with th e M ason Yalley ~Iine 5 Compan~'. 
T h ol1l pson , N e \"ael a. 
92 
D . C, J ac kling sa iled frol1l a n Fra nci sco on Octobe r 15th 
fo:' a trip a ro u nd th e \yo ri eL 
76 
\\ '. C. 'III in ge r , w ho has be e n fo r a nUl11b er o j yea r s in 
Ca lifo rnia, adv ises us th at he is no \\' locat ed at George town, 
Colo . 
1874 
J on n \V. P ack no\\' retir ed. li ,'es at 1 8~0 a n Ram o n . ve" 
B erk eley, a lif. Mr. Pack spe nt las t s umm er taking hi s so n 
throug h th e o ld mining camps of Color ado. in th e de ve lop-
l1le nt o f which Mr. P ack played a n im porta nt P:lft in the 
ea rl v da ys , H e \\Tit es th a t he expec t's to come East next 
sumll1e r an d will vi sit th e Sc hno l of Min s agai n if he does, 
Mr. ?ack is o ne o f 1\\'0 I11 c n s till li\'ing who g r ad uated in 
1874. t he fir s t clas s to g r adu ate from the choo l of Mine, 
th e ,., th e r be ing G. Duncan . }.lin e Operator , 225 So, Hol -
li s ter , Pasadena , a lii , 
E . J. McKee spe nt a few da ys in Rolla during Octobe r. 
Mac is with th e Ph illi ps P tro le ul1l COl11pany at Ba rtl e's.vill e, 
Okl a . 
C. D, E\'a ns. a nd Paul H a wo rth a r e at cottsblu ff, 
Neb r as ka, with th e Gener a l E quipm e nt Compa ny . 
Mik e Hurs t' s add r ess i no\\' Oxly, 10. H e is w ith the 
Mi ss ou r i S t a te Hi hway Depa rtm e nt. 
A rthur Cli ck. accompa ni ed by hi s wife a lld childre n , spe nt 
N0vcmber 1st ill Ho ll a \" isi till g fri e nds. They we r e en ro ut e 
to H o lli s t e r. M o. 
A ll dn J. A nd er son is \\"ith the CO lli age s Min es in O nt a ri o. 
Canada. 
A rthur R. Powe ll IS Supe r inte nd e llt of , chools a t Flranel s-
\" ill e . Mo. 
Col. F. D. \ \" ebste r ha s r e tired f rom th e . S. A rm y after 
37 ~'~ar s of se n ice He " 'ilS a ppoi n ted Br ig. Ge ne r a l a nd 
~Ol11 l11allded th e 8 th 1l1 falltl"\ ' of th e 49th Divis io n ill Fran ce 
during th e \\' o rl d \Var . a nci rece ntly he r eceived th r ee il -
HI Ci tat io n Stars for gallan try in act ion during th e Phili p-
pi ne 111 5-urrec ti on in 18 O. H e is no \\' assoc ia ted w it h 'Ill a jor 
Lc l a l~d \\'adsworth in th e autol11obi le bu s iness in Lea" e n-
wo r th. K a nsas. His add r ess is 7 1~ South Broadway, 
,-\rl.hur 1,. Brad fo rd, \\'ho atte nd d the Sc hool of Min es fo r 
lhre~ ,'ears and r ecci\'ed the degr e of :\. B. frOIl1 :' l is.souri 
U ni\'" ,:·, it y last \"ear. has been a'ppointed to a n ass is ta nt in -
st ru ctorship in th English Departl11ent a t th e c hool of 
'III i ne,. 
S tngeon G ladde n and ",ife. \\'ho was before he r marriage, 
'\Ii s A udr e~' Biesecke r of Rolla . we r e in R o ll a during th e 
T hanksgi\' ing ho lid ays. 
R. " -. B r unn er . who is emp loy d by Proc to r c Gamb le 
Soap ('oll1pan~·. Ci nci nn ati. hio. was a ue t a t th e Kappa 
A lp!'" H ouse. 'O\'cnlber 26th, 
N ew Pu blica tions 
P rupe r tie of R jractorie in Z in c ?\fetallurgy. by E. 
\\ 'h e le r. assistant research me ta llurg is t. :\. H . Kuechler. 
;u ni r ce r amic e ngi neer . :'1is ou ri School of Mines and 
:' f etallurg~·. and l-l. :'1. La\\TenCe, metallurgist. U, ,. Bu-
reau of :'fines. Published in co-operation with C. S. Bureau 
oi :'[in es. 
T he frequent rene\\'als of retorts and condensers a nd th e 
oCC"!;iona l repairing anc l r~huilding that a fu rn ace r eq uires 
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Iii,' ,':1\\' Ill a te ri a ls . clay alld grog, that are used for the man-
Ilf ;ll'i ur c of t he r ef ractory shapes. The investigation covers 
l' :I'" Inate ri a ls a nd body mixtures no\\' in use , the compa ra-
I ivc "alu e of yarious grog mater ials, the compa rat ive valu e 
of vari ous· clays, and the effect of r eclaimed retor t mate-
rial s a nd zi nc ox ide upon the physical propert ies of retort 
mixtures . T here are detailed discuss ions of the results ob -
ta in ed b~' the aut hors under eac h subject. 
Recent deve lopme nts in A mmonia Le ac hing for Z in c Or es . 
T1"chnical Ser ies Bu ll e tin , Vol. 10. No.3 . . Missouri School of 
M ine s, Ro ll a, Mo., H . M. Law rence, Metallurgist . U. S. Bu-
re~l1 o f 1\I in es. Pu bli shed in co-ope rat ion v:ith aboye bureau. 
T his bulleti n of 12 pages dea ls bri ef ly ",ith the hi stor y of 
t he development of th e p rocess. r ev iew·s. pr esent da y ope ra -
tio ns, a nd g ives tables show ing re sult s of expe rim ent s on 
roas:ed zinc ores, zinc -l ead fume, and effect of improper 
roasting on z inc extrac ti ons. The aut hor ··s- conclusions a re 
that a mm oni a leaching, as a process for the extracti on of 
z inc {rom complex ore',; or other z in c bearing material s, ha s 
certa in possibi li t ies, which are listcd. 
Cop ies of th e aboH bulletin s. may be obta in ed by \\-rit ing 
to the Librarian, Missouri School o f Mines, Rolla , r.Io. 
Discus sion on Ce ntrifuga l Pumps, December numb er , Pro -
cee dings Am. Soc. C. E .. by E. G. Har r i;;, Professor of Civil 
Engineering, Mo. School of Mines. ,-\n important discus -
sion on centrifugal pumps. 
A nc\\' Mcrcur,' Volumeter, by E. S . \Vheeler and A . H. 
Kuech ler . expcr im ent stat ion staff. Journal o f ,-\merican 
Ceramic Society, Vol. 10. No. 10. Oct. 1927. 
A pparatus for filter ing saturated li quid s at a consta n t 
temperature, P aul \i\' ebe r and D r. H. L. Dunlap. Associat e 
Proi. of Chem. r.I o. School of Min es, Ind. & E ng . Chem. 
\'01. 19, Jl . 4S1. 
Effects of sulfur in liquid fuels . D r. H. L. Dunlap .. "'-550-
c iate Prof. of Chem .. Mo. School of M in cs , Che m. & :\-[et. 
e ng ., \' 01. 34 . IIi ay 1927. 
Solubility o f paraAln ,,'ax in pur e hyrirocarbon s. POlul 
\Veb(l and Dr. H . L. Dun lap , Associatc Prof. oi ChClll .. i\ l o. 
School of Mines. to appear in I nd. 8::. E ng. Chcm . ill ca rly 
n um ber. 
Burn ed do lomite as a stabl e refracton'. bv Dr. M . E. 
Holme s. Proi. of Ceramic Engin ee ring . 110'. Scl;ool of Mine's., 
to be publi shed by Ame rican Refractor ies Institute. 
A rtificial ag in g effect o n clays. by Dr. M . E. Holmes , Prof. 
o f Ceramic Ellgine erin g . Mo. Sc hool of Mines, to be pub-
lis hed by Mi ssouri R efrac tori es Association. 
Early Diast rophic e\'enb in the Oza rk s, by Dr. C. L. Lake. 
P ro f. o f Geology . and J. Bridge . . Asso c. Prof. of Geolog,'. 
:'110. Sc hool of M ine s, BuL Geol. Soc. of .-'\m .. YoL 3S. No.1. 
p. 157. (A bstract ) . 
Wedding Bells 
\ \ ' . 1. Short a nd :Miss H arriet Hnsto n ",e re married on 
:\ugll s t 27 . 1927. Shorty g radu a ted in M in e E ng inee ring in 
J')2(,. H e \\'as a member of th e Bo na nza Club . Theta Tau 
,Illd Quo Vad is. H e ,,'as also a member of the Mis·;.ouri 
,\ 1 inil lg and Me ta ll urgical ,-\ ssociation ,,·hil e he \\'a s In 
sc hool. H e is at present employed as junior engine er with 
th e Ross E ng in eeri ng Company at Pitt;.iJurgh. Pa. 
Thos . E. Eagan and M iss Mildred Kaltenbach wer e mar-
ri ed in Spring La ke, N. J .. on October 1, 1927. Tom came to 
the Sc hool of Mi nes in ,A ug ust . 1923 after four years at 
Columbia Universit v in Ne,,' York Cih'. H e received his de-
g ree in IVIetallurgy'in 1925 . H e \\'a s a member of Tau Beta 
Pi , M. S. M . P layers. and of th e l Ii s-s ouri M ini ng and Metal-
lurgical Association. H e is no\\' ,-\ ss istant Super int end ent of 
Research for t he M id\'ale Steel Company. Mr. and M rs. 
Eag~. n are now at hom e at Ve r non Road and Milton St 
P hilade lphia , Pa. ., 
A lla n J. Anderson a nd Mi ss Char lotte R ebecca Brooks 
were marri ed Se ptember 27, 1927, at Sc hum acher , O nt a rio . 
Ca nada. Ande rson atte nded the Sc hool of Mines in 1920 
a nd aga in in 1925. H e is no\\' cmpolyecl by the Coniages 
l\f Inc" Sc hum acher, Ontar io. 
\V . S . Frame and Mis s H elen Hult z w ere ma r r ied a t India-
nClpo lis , Ind. , on Dec. 1st . 1927 . \Vayne , who is a b rot her 
of Prof. F. H. Frame . hea d of th e e lectrica l engin eering de-
partme nt at th e Sc hool of Mines . g rad uated in Civil Engi-
nee ring in 1923 . He is a membe r of Tau Beta Pi , Phi Kappa 
P hi , a nd T heta T a u. H e was a lso bus in es·s. m anager of the 
At hletic A ss ociat ion. m ember of th e S tudent Counci l and of 
the Eollamo Board \\'hi le in schooL H e is a life membe r of 
th e Alumni Assoc iation. \Vayne is emp loyed by the U. S . 
Geological S urvey s tati oned at Columbus, Ohio, on the 
campu; of O hio State U nive rsity. Mrs. Frame is the daugh-
ter o r Mr. J. H. Hu lt z of Rol la. 
The Coming Generation 
Len O. \ IVilli ams . '25 , and M r s. \ Villiams a nn ou nce t he 
birth of a baby girl Eli zabe th May, on Novembe r 13, 1927, 
at the ir home in \Vest Pa lm Beach , Fl a., w here L en is em -
ployed by a n e lect ri cal concern. Mrs . \Villiams was before 
her marriage on June 19. 1926, M iss Billy Farri·;- of R oll a. 
M r. an d :M rs. \T . M. Roloff, bot h ex'27, have a nn ounced 
the arrival of a boy, DOll Ve rn on, on October 19 1927. 
Sho rty and M rs . Roloff atte nd ed the School of M in es to-
gethe r. Shorty is -em ployed by the Mis sour i State High-
Ivay Commiss ion , J effe rson City. 
Mr. and M rs. C. H. J ennings , ano ther pair of M iner s, ha\'e 
announ ced the arrival of a bab y g irl on Novem ber 12. 
Harold is st ill in schooL M rs. J ennings is spending t he w in-
ter with her fo lks at Co it.1l11 bus. I~al1Sa s . 
J. F. Hosterman. '22. and Mrs . Hosterman are celebrating 
the a rriv al o f a gir l. Barbara J ean, at their hom e in T ulsa. 
\\'h ere "Emil y" is emp loyed by the Ame rida Corporation. 
"Em ily" will he remembered for hi s varied act iviti es whil e in 
sch oo l. H e \\':l S a memb er of Phi Kappa Phi. Theta Tau . 
Tall eBta Pi. and th e -;'dine r s' Cot illion Club. He wa·;. a lso 
an 1\1. S . 1\1. Pl aye r . on the Rollamo Board during his junio r 
vcar . pre s id e !lt of th e se nior class. a nd secr eta n' of the 11is-
sour i Min in g and Met. Assoc iatOl;. ' 
L H .. Sc heurer. 'I S, a nd M rs. Sche ur er are al so the proud 
POs·.; cssors o f a ne", baby g ir l, Betty Jean, born at their 
home in \ Vic hita Falls T exas , where L. R. is in th e hardware 
bu sin ess. lIlrs. Scheurer before her marri age was Miss Fl or-
enc e Smtih . daughter of L C Sm ith of R o lla. 
Mr. and M rs. J Emm ett Mitche ll ha\'e announced th e a r-
rival of a baby boy. born Octo ber 29, 1927 . a t th e ir hom e in 
Roll a . Emmett \\'a s one of th e vacationa l s tud ent-s- and re-
ceivec! a ce rt ificat e of p ro fici ency in Highway Engi ne e ring 
In 1923 . 
Prof. R. O . Jac kso n, hea d of th e mechanica l eng in ee ring 
departmen t . and 11 r s. J ac kso ll a r e th e p roud pa rent s oi a 
baby gi rl. Jacqu elin .-'\nn . born at St. L uk es H ospita l, St. 
LOIllS. No,'embe r 10. 1927. 
DEATHS 
Ra~' Bridge , ex·29. di ed at hi s hom e in Yird e n, Ill i-
nois, on September 25. 1927. Ray \\' as a student at th e 
Sc hool of Mi nes th e s-chool vea r 25-26 but was com-
pe lled to lea \'e school on acco~lllt of ill health. He \\'as 
a member of th e Bon a nza Club. 
\ IVo r e! has just reached th is offi ce o f the cl eat h of 
Charl es B ramson , famili ar ly kn O\\'ll as "Czar ," w hic h 
occur red at h is hOll1e in Joliet , Ill inois. about two yea rs 
ago. Mr. Brall1 son grad uat ed f rom the School of 
M ine·s. in 1923 a nd \·\~S fo r a nUll1b er of year s prior 
to hi s death ch emi s t for th e Supe ri or Che mi ca l C0111-
pany at Joliet. 
B. L. Imus, w ho att e nd ed th e School of M in es in 
1921 and aga in in 1924-25, \\'a s kill ed in a 'st r ee t car 
accident in St. Louis on December 11. Mr. I111us \\'as 
working extra shift s fo r the company, whe n he was 
ca ug ht be tween t\\'o cars a n e! cru shed to deat h. H e 
is sur vived b,' a w ife a nd o ne child. 
12 M SM A LUM NUS 
Grubstakers Become Triangle 
R olla, 1110.-,-\ loca l chapter of "Tri a ng le,"' a fraternity of 
engin ee rs, \\'a'; in stall ed at the School of M in es and Metal-
lurgy here December 10 and II , I"h en th e m embers of Th e 
Grubstakers' Club were taken into this organization. 
The insta ll a tion was in charge of Russ ell Thomas, pre si-
dent of th e Tri a ng le chapt er of the U ni vers ity of Mis·;·ou ri 
at Columbia, Thomas was assi ste d by twe lve members of 
hi s chapter and delegates f rom the chapters at th e Oh io 
State U nive rs ity, Uni ve rs ity of vV i;.consin , U ni ve rs it y o f 
Kentucky, Un iversity of Cincinnati , State University of Iowa, 
and fil'e de leg ates from th e Unil'e rsity of Kansas. Su per vis -
in g th e installation w er e A rthur Sc hwerin , Presi dent of Tri-
angle, Burlington , Iowa; R. A. Stoesser , V ic e-Pre·; .id ent , 
Louis vill e, Ky. ; C. A. \"11,1 eipking, Secretary and Treasurer , 
Milwaukee, vVisc. ; E. E. Bauer, Editor of Triangle Review, 
Urbana , Ill. , and Bruce E. Maxen, member at large, Cincin-
nati , Ohio. The principal speaker wa s Prof. F. G. Higbee, 
professo r of engineering draw ing at the State U ni ve rsity of 
Iowa. 
Following the ba nqu e t Saturday nig ht , after the initiati on, 
with Pres ident A rthur Schwerin presid ing as Toa;.tmaster, 
Dr. Charles H. Fulton , Director oi the School of Mines, 
spoke on the subject of "Clu bs and Frats"; Prof. H . H. 
A rm sby, Registra r and Student Advisor of the school, 5.poke 
of th e record the Grubstakers had maintained during the 
past years. C. A. \"II,l illiam son , in cha rge of the de legates 
from the Un iversi ty of Kan sas chapter, which ha·;. bee n the 
"baby" chapter up ' until the Mines chapter I"a s installed. 
pr es ented the Mines ch apter their "r at tle." Then V ic e- Pres i-
cl ent Stoesse r presented to th e local clnpte r thei r char ter . 
which was ac cept ed by Harry H. Brittingham, of Eld on, Mo., 
]. A. Garcia to T alk on Russia 
J . A . Garcia, '00, w ill g ive an ill l1'S.t r a ted ta lk to the st u-
dents . fac ulty . a nd townspeople in the Auditorium of l'arker 
Hall. M r. Garc ia 's talk will be a part of t he ge neral lecture 
cours e offered by th e Sc hool each ia ll and \\·int er. 
M r. Garcia will tal k o n R ussia. a nd hi s lect ure will be il -
lu st rated with lante r n s lid es and motion pict ur es on the tech-
n ical s ituati on in th at coun try . He 'spe nt se l' er a l mont hs in 
exploration work for the SOI'iet GOI·ernment . a nd ha s just 
re turn ed to the U nit ed States. The in formation he will pre-
se n t w ill th er efore be fi r s t han d. Th e ta lk I"ill center about 
th e coa l industry in Rus sia . 
Jack Nolen Makes 
Jack Kolen , '25 . Il'ho has bee n ath let ic coac h at th e East 
St . Loui.; Juni or High School fo r th e past t\\·o sea so ns ha s 
succ eeded in turn ing out \\'inning teams in a ll bra nch es . The 
following is a Cju otati on f rom "J unior f\ct il'iti es," th e Juni o r 
Hig h Sc hool pape r: 
"Coach Ja ck Nolen ca m e to East S t. Louis tll'O years ago 
fr om Hanni ba l. Mo .. a nd by producin g winning footba ll. bas-
k e tb a ll , baseba ll a nd track teams es tabli sh ed himse lf this 
who i; pre s id ent of th e chapt e r here. Oth er spea ker s wer e 
Prof. Higbee , Mr. L. A . Delan o oi Bonne Ter re, Mo., an 
a lumnu s. and E. E . Bauer, the Editor of the Triangle R e-
yi ev·,r . 
A lumni of the Grubstaker Club who were taken into the 
Triangle w ith t h e prese n t m embe rship of th e club in school 
we re L. A. Delano, Bonne Te rr e. Mo.; A . K uechler, Phila-
de lphi a, Pa. ; R. G. O ' Meara. and J. Bruce Clemmer, Rolla , 
and C. \ iV. B. Stiz ler, St. Louis. 
Faculty g uests of th e occasion were Dr. C. H. Fu lt on , 
Director of the Sc hool ; Prof. H. H. A rm sby, registrar and 
s tude nt a dvisor ; Prof. C. R. Forbe:;, professor of mining ; 
Prof. F. H. Frame, profes sor of e lect rica l engin ee ring; Dr. 
C. E. Bardsley, ass is tant professor of civil engin eering ; Prof. 
K. K. Kershner, associate professor of chemistry, and Dr. 
G. A. M uil e nburg, a ssociate professor of geology. D. F . 
VI/alsh , instructor in metallurgy, was elected to honorary 
member ship in the new chapter. 
The pass ing of The Grub-,;,takers ' Club removes one of the 
ancient landmarks f rom the campus of th e School of Mines 
and M etallurgy here. It was organized in the fall of 1902 as 
an eating club, and continued as such for eigh t ee n years. It 
was the first socia l orga nization on the campus·. In 1920 a 
house was leas ed and the club incorpo rated under the sta te 
laws of Missouri , and was then conducted along th e lin es of 
a fratern ity. Last fall , un der the leader:;h ip o f H. H. Bri t -
ting ham , the club p et ition ed for adm iss ion to Triangle , a 
na tional fraternity of engi neers. and after a n invest igat ion 
the petition was accepted , but by the time th e acceptance 
wa s finally gra n tecl it \\' as so nea r the end of the school yea r 
that the initi a tion wa s postponed until this fa ll. 
JANUARY GRADUATES 
Se" en m en are s lated to fini sh their work toward their 
degree a t t he close oi the present semeste r on Ja nua r~" 23. 
Fil' e are min ers and t,,·o arc c il·il s. F our of th e Mi ners and 
one of the ci l'il s nee d jobs . A lumni knowing of likely open-
ings a rc urge d to communi ca te \\'ith the Alumni record er. 
One of t he M iners \\' ould like Il'ork in th e Nor thwest and 
a no th e r w ould lik e work in SO ll1e foreign fi eld. 
Recora As Coach 
yea r as one of th e fo remost Junior High ath letic mentors In 
Illin ois. III 1927 Coach Nolen prod uced successf ul teams 111 
all four spo rt·s fo r our schoo l. ' · 
Ja ck played quar terback fo r four years at M. S. M It w ill 
be r eme mbered that his cool headwork outgeneraled th e 
Sp r ing fi eld Teach ers at Jack··s. las t ga m e fo r M. S. M. and 
en ab led th e Miners to turn what looked l·ike a defeat into 
a Min er victo ry. Jack g raduate d in ge neria l sci ence in 1925. 
